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light away from New York for the
time being and scatter joy through
out the country in an exultant man
ner that has seldom if ever been wit
nessed.
. Whil~ the Giants have been droop
mg theIr heads of late the Cin.cinnati
Reds have been plunging forward in
a most consistent manner and mav
yet overtake the McGraw crew and
finally land in second place. Second
place is surely due the Redlegs as
they have been pla)'.ing winning ball
most of the season in spite of in
juries and other unavoidable set
backs. It would be a real feather in
the cap of Jack Hendrkks, the for
mer Western leaguer it he could pi
lot the Cincinnati bunch into pl~ce
position and make the Giants be
satisfied 'with show money.

And what about our 0"'"11 Western
League and its affairs. In prettr
bad shape we shOuld say but not hope
less, not by a darn sight. Not a
team in the league is making a dime
unless it be Denver and Des Moines
and they are not wor11'ing about find
ing a vault big enough to deposit
theIr dough. The other teams are
struggling along, getting their ham
and, onl~' because they have been able
to sell some of their promising ma
terial.

The Burch Rods have been hit as
hard as any of them and have been
unable to put up a good brand of base
ball simply because the management
has not been able to get worth while
payers even though plenty of them
have been and is available. The rea
son does not lie with Barnev Burch
but with the people of Om~ha who
have persisten1;iy and consistently
refused to support the team by tbeir
presence this year. A manager can
not pay ball players salary from the
money he doesn't get from the score
board audiences that attend 'the game
only in front of the newspaper of
f'_Ices.

OUTLAW ORGANIZATION TRIES TO
HIDE UNDER MASONIC CLOAK

KLUXERS TRYING FOR GRIP ON POLITICS

KIeagles or Salesmen Who Solicit Members Try
To Play Upon Lodge To Help Their Game

Hooded Organization Peeved At Action Of 1\Iediator In Printing'
Names - }Iany Give Excuses For Their Cars, Being Parked

At }Ieeting Place-Nebraska l\IasOllS A.nd All Good
Amerieans Expected To Follow Lead Of Iowa Soon.

Beautiful Fights Being Staged In Both lVbjor Circuits - Fans
Dont Seem To Care Whether Athletics Or Senators Win _

C,'incinnati Will Hardly Be Able To ,LalI{l Second Place
As Giants Are Going Pretty Good Jnst Now.

Its all over but the shouting, barring
some unforseen set back that no one
is looking, much less hoping for, un
less it he the New York Giants. They
have a practical cinch to cop the gon
folan this year and 104 million red
blooded Americans are praying that
they do. The other 6 million who
call the You, Ess Aye home, live in
Gowanas and are namrally hopeful
that Omaha Grantham, Cuyler, Barn
hart and a few other deep sea rob
bers from Pittsburgh fall down and
break their necks before the season
is much further advanced in order t~
give the McGrawites a chance at the
flag.

Unless the plucky Bostonians put
a crimp in' the Pittsburgh club
Thursday and the Giants start on a
consistant winning streak immediate
ly there is little danger of the West
ern Pennsylvania club losing out.
This is at it should be. Fans through
out the country are sick and tired of
seeing the New York teams hogging
all the glory simply because they
have the mazuma. to buy up the best
available talent.

That is the'reason baseball follow
ers are happy in the thought that the
Yankees are getting the trimming of
their lives. Also that they are wat.ch
ing with great interest the see-saw
fight ~etween Philadelphia and Wash
ington both of whom are great favor
ites in this neck of the woods.

Out here in the glorious west where
they develop a heap of good material
for the majors fans are about evenly
divided in their support of the Sena
tors and Mackmen. We say go to it
and let the best' team win.

It is going t-o mean ever so much
to baseball to have either the Athie
tics or Washington to cop the fam
ous rag in the junior major league
organization and Pittsburgh do like

wise in the senior circuit. Such an
event would take the baseball' lime-

Famous Bootlegge~Giving Out Poison
Hootch At Real Bargain

Prices.

O'Grady Putting
Out Liquor Two

For Shilling

(ByB. Eff Jay)

Wise and Otherwise

BIG BUSINESS MEN GETTING SICK OF
PROHIBITION AS NOW ADMINISTERED Now everybody; all togather; Rah,

. . Rah, Rah for the Pittsburg Pirates.

McCampbell Place. Men Who
Buy Or Sell In 5_

Clasaification.

Made To Work Without Sleep }Iarines Let Loose A High Voltage
Story Ao()nt Their Superiors .-;- Only One }Ior-e Evidence

Of How Prohibition Don't Work - No Doubt The '.
Privates Will Be Punished For SpueaIing.

So It Is Intimated By Press Reports Which
Tells Of "'Gay" Party Staged By Office.rs

LIQUOR FLOWS FREELY RIGHT AT The. New Dry

0
'. ". .., .' . '. DIrector Is Ino··ORS OF THE PRESIDENT ' Favor Of Padlock

I
One of the newsboys selling the'

Mediator on the street last Saturday
had been instructed on just what to
"cry" to attract attention. The boy

'Make, got the instructions all wrong and he
was hollering his lungs out, saying

'''Read the Ku Klux Klan paper, The
Mediator, The Klan paper, read all

Padlock injunctions closing every 'bout it, And everybody that heard O'Grady's place, at Sixteenth and
place where liquor is manufactured him got a kick out of it,. Nicholas streets, has become head-
or dispensed in violation of the pro- jquarters in fact for the two-for fel-
hibition laws will be the chief wea- With scores of oral, written' and lows.. who are looking for a little real
pan of the new prohibition adminis- telephone communications concerning poison. O'Grady now sells it two for
tration, Andrew McCampbell, prohi- the doings of people received by a a quarter and, although there is plen
bition admiinistrator for Nebraska, newspaper, the only wonder is that ty of pe>ison in his liquor. there is ap
Iowa and South Dakota. announced more errors do not creep into print parently a good demand. In fact
shortly after his arrival in Omaha than is found. Recently this paper business has gotten so good that 0'
yesterday to take charge of his of- published a little article about Mr. Grady has rented a ~ear-by cottage

Prohibitionists who have been kid- marines do four hours at White Court, fice. . Phipps, the shoe rebuilder which said for a storehouse. This cottage is Ku Klux business has been on the de- outside can tell. It, is known, how-
ding themselves into the belief that guarding the approaches, and are Mr. McCampbell reached Oma~ some unkind things abo~t him and just across Nicholas street fro~ his cline recently.This organization of ever, that the kleagles or salesmen
prohibition prohibits will be inter-allowed two hours' respite. This shortly aft?r 1 p: m·

l
, from hSt. f~UlS his former wife in Iowa. The place and has a new pair of steps blood and thunder, which declares it who solicit members in a communit;

ested in reading that the personal marine claims he was kept, on. duty and went Immediate y to tee er-' information seemed to be right leading up to it. fins. O'Grady runs is "100 per cent American," has been try to play upon the Masonic spirit t~
bodyguard of President Coolidge got most of the preceding night -as a 201 building for a confere'nce with Iat the time hut we find 0 across to the cottage frequently, un- having its troubles. Since the names help along their game. That this is
on one hell of a drunk at the very waiter supplying fOOd and beverages Robert Samardick and Disfict At-Ilater investigation that nothing coul: locks the doors and gets a. "fresh one" were published in The Mediator there done \vith the disapproval of the
doorsteps of our chief executive. to marine officers and their social torney J. C. Kin~ler. . " !be further from the truth. As a mat- O'Grady is not very popular with has been a continuous and persistent leading Masonic bodies of the coun-

Marines who were sent to Swanp~ visitors in a lively party at Galloup'S Although refusmg to ~ISCUSS the ter of fact 'Mr. Phipps has been di- his neighbors. Many of them wops, effort made to stop the publicity try is shown by the action of the
scott to protect the president spent Point. specific. methods that he Intended to Ivorced for more th.an six years from who are out with their hammer. the Ku Klux Klan has been getting. grand commanders of the Iowa and
most of their time, so it appears in .He and other marines claim they follow m the enforcement of the I the wife of whom: we spoke. Has O'Grady has been a bootlegger a long lOne particular instance came to Missouri jurisdictions. They have
the company of fashionable young were compelled by their superiors to Vols~ad ~t after he takes charge jb.een remarried for; nearly five years time: He recently di~ ninety d~Ys Ithe notice of t~e publishers. A car issued public denunciations of the
society girls who apparently like take down the covers of their pup of this office on. September. 1, the as has the lady w:e mentioned. It Shenff Endres for his bootleggmg number was pnnted last week as operations and purposes of the Klan"
highballs as well as did the you'ng tents and make an arch through whicb new dry chief dId not heSItate to does the soul goodr to make just \business and it is predicted that Bob being one of those at the grounds on espcially that feature that resorts to
officers. the women visitors could enter the state the general program that ~e amend and we. are:'.glad to give this! Samardick may give him another run the night of the big conclave. The the masking of members whem they
. Certain Marines who had been ac- officers' quarters without detection. would attempt to carry out.. This more space than wEdlid to teh original Ifor his money in the near future, be- owner, who says his name is Toy,' are takig part in Klan rites. The

eused of sleeping while on duty final- Since Naval Lientenant J. E. ~c~nded recourse to the drastIC prO-I story which we h.a..•.•. ve since learned Icause Mr. McCampbell is not gOing. said the car belonged to his son, W.hO. examples of Iowa and IVlissouri are
ly got so d - - sore because of the Wright of the presidential yacht VI~ons .of the padlock laws. f had no foundation in fact. 1to o~erl~k any bets. He has been had rented it to some people who being followed by Masons in other
accusations made against them that Mayflower made a midnight descent 'We mtend to get the source 0_ " passmg it out to anybody and every- visited the place. He admitted that states.
they finally bec.ame determined to upon White Court and found two supply, and to stop it up," he said. .' ~. Ibody just so long as they had two ihe was not a member, and that his Iowa Grand Master's Statement
spueal on the higher-un" A recent re- o-nardsmen asleep, a feu'd 1. __ sp'rung ''That means an intensive drive A fashIOn note In a dally paper says hill' tid had t' t h dOh Am~.,- mus, h E h - s mgs;o ay own. car go m 0 a company. t er as N. Alberson of '\Vashington,
port from the summ'er<Capitol says up between the men and thel'r offi- a""";nst the manufacturer and the" t at rtle, t e Pans authority on . 'I I . t h h I. "'-, , SImI ar comp am s ave come to t e owa, grand master of that state, has
that ga'y midn.ight pa.rties by fash-. cers. distributor" women s styles decrees that red crepe office of this a T b th d' t d .

''The pa'dlock inJ'unction against de chine underwear to be ultra chic JUDGE WOODROUGH SPENDS way IS' b thP pefr'
T

°TY' y : Irec e a communIcation to all Ma-
ionahle young debutantes of cthe The men assert they have been pro- . I d th. t . h' VACATION AT MANUAL TOIL a ro er a om oy, one or sonic Lodges under his jurisdiction as
North Shore's exe1llSi'Q'e society' and "ided with poorly cooked food of in- p.I.aces that sell or manufactur liguor an .. ~ women mUE.t weax: t at kmdI _ the live boys at the court house. follows:
marlneofficers of the guard sent fer:im,:.qnality, and that they have is 'one of the most effective weaponsIto ~e In style.. That mIght go in Wood G'h This week there has come to the "Whereas, It has become known to
there to. protect -President Coolidge been left to shift, for themselws of prohibition enforcement, and we Pans but not III Omaha. The girls .. Federa: JUd~e J. W. , ro~" editors desk an e ose of the Ku

dunn
" g' b'lOS sta,Y at White Co-.... a,_ shall use it here," he said. "It has here cant be both~o""d. with any kind lIS, sp.ending his 1925.vacation asslst- Klux and l'ts metXPhods, It uts the your grand master that a certain 'Ku

. uu. ~~ without orders from their superiors h th - -u.etlo of a garage p . Klux Klan' has been and is now ar-
, -e""pected to lead to an investil<ation wh".. they,. Ah""""'" havn b""'" I·...dulg. worked wonderlullywell in New York, or colo:, T e Pa~ beauties are to, mg. 1D .e con~~l n . ,h' h stamp of righteousness on the Ma- . d 'thO thO . 'd'

... -..., • .. -~.... <0' ........ .. • f the hi at wear bnght red . he local flappers I he IS havmg bwlt on propert): W IC. . gamze WI In IS JurIS lction an al-
hymarine headquarters at Washing- mg in midnight soirees. where we closed: some 0 • theg~ty will probohly f 'the fre ch 1" _: he owns at Twenty-fourth street and son:c o~der by shOWing th.at that or- leged 'secret and invisible empire',
ton. The 40 ma,rines sent here as a spa- and mos.t exc.IUSl.v.e places In Cl.... 'h" .:0' n uS i p 1 t . gamzatlOn has taken. deCIded steps and,

. ........._ "ty m n~rty owners Bles III t IS au reo I opp eon aiienue. .t'l . ki f. . . 1 " . -'. _,~-..._,-
Charges of' !gay parties aUeged to cia! ~d for: the president werere- ".1.:= maJ{m r-'~J:"- • I Att-red in well-known, wrinkled 0 c ear Its s rts 0 any responslbllo1 Whereas,: IS reported that its

hav.e heen in the marine headquaters presente<i as veterallS selected be- iJ;1 the city will co-operate mth us !overal;s, the judge has been superin- ~ty ~or th~ Ku ~ux Klan or even aid- organizers and agents have stated
at Galloup's Point, near White Court, cause'· of their valor overseas, . and for law e?forc~ent. b~t t~e that A negro told a Klansman that no Itending the construction and lending mg It by Its qUIetness, The Nebras- and initimated to members of our
are ready to be preferred by guards- their experience at foreigll embassies. are cOllllltehancmg' VIolatIOns . by Kluxer could hope to get to heaven. hI' hand whenever needed bv ka Masons appear to he a little slow .craft that the said 'Ku Klux Klan' is
men whQ have risen to the support The marines say that as a matter· of renting their property to boo~legeg:s Asked why, he said. 'In de fust place ltah elPbmg:ers on the J'ob. He be<Tin~ in their activity, but the Iowa and in effect an adjunct of Free-masonr"

'n ha' the' eyes opened If theIr bos th Kl ld e a or "" M' ... d" f h . ..of their two fellow privates found fact most of them are rookies and WJ ve. 1r.. ' s, ' e. uxer wou meet a colored, work every morning as soon as he ' Issoun JurIS lcbons 0, t e Masomc and in accord with its principles and
JlSleep on duty at midnight at the that they have been taught little by jproperty 18' padloclred for a y~a:, . man acting as outer guard. HowI t fi' h d .·th the routine work order. has been very plam and to the purposes; and,

thel'r supen'ors ' ''We shall enforce the prohIbItIOn could he get past him? Suppose' he "gef -sh' mfISf·e WI' d f the d'lst'n:ct' point. "WTLel'ea ,,- h t t f'summer white house. . . . fav rn. . - , 0 IS 0 Ice as JU ge 0 '!1 s, n,Hy sue, s a ement 0_

One of the sleeping marines charges The two sleeping marines have been law Without fear or 0 • did, ~.e wo~:d meet .de mner !uard court. This requires about thirty intimation is absolutely false a,nd
that he was kept on dq.ty at 'White ordered for summary court-martial. who. IS a In:;h catholic, . Eben spose lminutes of his time daily because KU KLUX KLAN AND THE MASONS untrue, in that Masonry can not and
Court and the nearby marine camp Their buddies say they will ask for ROY PAULSON DECURES HE he fina,BY got ,past de Irlshman. Dat· court. affairs are lagmng at present Promoters of the Ku Klux Klan bragIdoes not approve of or ally itself mith

IS NOT A KU KLUX KLANER wouldn t do him ood H ld I .,. ha n
for three days without rest. The (Continued on Page S) Rov Paulson, 5829 North Twenty-' , no g .. e cou - awaiting the opening of the Septem- t t most of its members are Masons. any organization or movement, secret

• n t get past Jes~s Christ, cause you Iber tenn of the court. Whether this is true no one on the (Continued on page 3)

LEGION HOSTS TO BE ENTERTAINED IN tt~h::r:\st~~ih:n:e~: ~~e~~~ know he was a Jew. !sP:~~s at~~~~:~,'~kd~eh-;:a~:u; PITTSBURGH ALMOST SURE TO C'OP THE
LAVISH MANNER ~URING CONVENTIONI:~~~e;~;t:ern:::r~:: n::: ~:S~ i:o~:n~~:g.tak~e:r S~dd~o~~~l:~~:~> f;:iu:;~e:=:P:;dt:::eliv:~PENNENT IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE

I that attended the recent Klan gather- make him more of a benefoctor to the and golfing. This is the first one
One Hundred Tho~sandExpected Here And All Will Be Taken Ca.re ings and took part in the doings.In- human race than ever if he wnld do, I have had for three years. and I am

Of In Splendid }lanner - Homes To Be Thrown Open To eluded in this bunch of cars was the smething to standardize the steps·-lenjOying it better than any I'v~ ever
Visitors--A Riot Of Fun Due The Boys-To Be The number of one which the records at New Yrk Sun. ,had."

Biggest Affair Of Its Kind In History. the court hous~ indic~ted, was ow-ned
by Paulson. That gentleman ",-ants

When Bringham Young and a thou-l the city. Comhined, they and the it known that he had disposed of t.1-Ie
Band of his Monnans crossed the things for which they stood, have car at the time of tne meeting. Ap
Missouri river and built their winterImade of Omaha a city that can, and parently, the new owner was employ
quarters on the north end of what will, show the American Legion the ing Klan methods in an attempt toI
is now Omaha. down where today very best time it ever had in its life. use the Paulson numHer, although Some Captains Of Industry Too Cowardly To Admit That Volstead
stands an eighteen story office build- That single log cabin which stood the law specially requires new owners ~foreementAct Has Defeated The Very Ends It Hoped
ing, waS a lone Indian tepee, Just here when Bringham Young and his of cars to take out a new license and To Attain - Some Big Men Who Once Helped
where now stands the Municipal Mormans came, has grown into so get a new number . Anti-8aIoon Leagne Now Denounce It.
Auditorium, in which the sessions of many fine homes that 40,000 to 50,- We regret that :Mr. ,Paulson should
the convention "'o'ill be held, there 000 Legioinnaires will he entertained have been into this fray in this man- A drinker when in Europe, but are still too cowardly to come out
",-as an old log cabin. therein when the convention meets. nero He is said to he a substantial thinking so much of the Constitn- and admit the error of their ways.

Five years after the Mormans After the botels are filled with25,- bUsiness man, and is not anxious to tion that he lives up to the Eight- However there are many men high
crossed the river, an old fellow, whcooo Legion men, and Pullman city lose any of his money on aCE-0unt of' eenth Amendment when at ho:me, a in the financial and social world, who
had been operating a ferry boatItakes care of another 25,000. and this outlaw organization. Other 'young New Yorker recently' chal- after a thorough survey have come to
across the stre~ decided that may· 5,000 arehilleted at Fort Omaha, and members will do well to take a tum· lenged The Manufacturers' Record to the conclusion that prohibition is not
he in a hundred years or so the land 10,000 are housed in other places of hIe. From other sources there have question the prominent business men, prohibitiing. The Ohio State Journal
might be worth a few dollars an this kind, Omaha citizens are step- heen kicks and congratulations, which aprofessional and educators whose a very cdnservative newspaper in a
acre, took time off between trips of ping in and are to care fOI:- all the re- indicates the result the Mediator's views favoring Prohibition were set very conservative state declares that
his hand ferry and staked out a mainder. No Legionnaire is to be expose has had. And, we will say, it forth in the Baltimore periodical "we don't know" what the sentiment
homestead of 160 acres right where without a bed at the Omaha conven- is only.started. There will be plenty three years ago, and discover if they on the question of prohibition would
OmalIa is now situated. That was tion. to follow. had not changed their minds since be by such men as Judge E. H. Gary
in 1853. Omaha has outfitted three great then. In his letter to the editor, he if General Andrews l!ilould ever suc-

Bnt the land was 'still Indian pro- "treks"-in addition to bemg the cen- HUSH DEJ-ANEY. BUYER said: "I have noticed during the past ceed in fixing things so that the cap-
perty and it was not until another ter of the great flood of homeseekers FOR COZAD STORE HERE several months an increasiingly large tains of industry couldn't get any-
year, in 1854, that the Omaha Indians which' swept over the trans-Missouri DURING MARKET WEEK number of voices in the public prints thing to drink for themselves or their
signed a contract with the g~vern- country from the clQ,Se of the Civil Hugh Delaney, bU¥er for Allder- telling of the failure of Prohibition. friends.
ment ceding their lands forWJiite War to the p~ent. First came the sen's Department store, Co2;ad, Ne- I know no one among my friends Captain W. H. Strayton, national
settlement. That was the beginning '4gers. headed for California, Then !hraska, was an Omaha visitor :Mar- here in New York who feels the same chairman of the Association Against
of Omaha, where the Legionnaires "Pike!s Peak or Bust". Next the ket week. Mr. Delaney bought quite way toward the Eighteenth Amend- the probibition Amendment in speak
will hold their next convention. Black Hills. And when the' Legioni- heavily while in the cl~ for his store ment as I do, and it seems to me ing of the bnsiness men who still

Years before the Mormans, French mures come to Omaha in October, in the western Nebraska town. Hugh that: in other parts of the country claim to be in favor of the Volstead
fur-traders. opened a post just south they can go dmvn, to the gr~at gold was an old friend of the associate there is becoming more and more a Act and the Eighteenth Amendment
of Omalu}. That post still' exists, smelter, with a daily output more editor of the Mediaor and" took oc- decided disregard of Prohibition_" as it is now administered declares

And not only years,but even e,en- valuable than that of any smelter in casion to renew his acquaintance He does not believe "tha.t all the men that there is not an open-minded
turies before the mormans, genera- all the world, and can see' a stream while here. He was for many years who were asked three years ago for business man in the whole lot, and
tions b.efore Ply.mouth and Jamest.o.wn.l'.of molten yellow gold as big as John manager of th~ Notion department an expressi?n ~;. opinion were liars it is not to be expected that they
and New Amsterdam were thought· 1. Sullivan's arm pouring from the of the BrandeIS stores. and hypocntes, but he called for would admit prejudice and recant at
of white men. Spaniards from Mexi-l retort. into molds. .~ "another survey of these same busi- this particular time. He added that
~ came to th~ Platte Valley, seeking! 'For forty years Omaha was the EURJCE MILLER NOT ON THE ness executives asking them if they they are the type that three years
a fortune' in yellow gold inste~d of center 'of ~ctiVity in the Indian wars. WRACK AS STATED LA5T WEEK still believe the Eighteenth Amend- ago looked =iti tree and declared it
in the yellow corn which every yellr From tpe '50s down to Wounded .Last werk The Mediator in an arti- ment to he 'worth While; whether or to be red-today' it is still red to them.
adds more wealth to the world than Knee' in 1890, Omaha was the post cle mentioned the name of Eunice not they'believe the good accomplish- Captain Stayton criticized in par
aU the -gold 'mines of the .entire from. which the soldiers. started to Miller, .8, resident. of North 33rd ed am~g the poorer classes has been ticular what he called an attempt of
count~. fight the Indians. Today there are streE.t. uIiOU l1'\of;l;Iiigation we find outwelghted by the heavy drinh'ing the survey to represent labor as be-

Bull team, steamboat, stage coach, two active anny posts at Omaha~ that the story was.sent to the Medi- on the part of the well·to-do elasses ing highly satisfied with Prohibition.
nony express, railroad, airplane, a11e- Fort Omaha, within the city limits at-or by a practical jokester and that and the disregard of the low among He tenned as "grossly unfair" the
iorically tell the 'story of Omaha.· and Fort 'Crook, a. few mil~ down the the whole tiring is a myth. all classes:'., _ effort to get labor's views on the
Six months fr<Jm Omaha to San Fran- rirer on the city trolley lines. Both The captaIns of Industry who on- question by going to employers in-
cisco by hull team. Three weeks by win be open to Legionnaires. "Swinging a scythe eight hours a gin~ny ~ade prohibition possible, stead of working-men themselves.
stage coach. Ten days by pony ex- Following the bull teams, ~he Stage day," says a baseball writer, "is the while they have learned. to their sor- "'If The Manufacturer's Record
press. Two days hy railroad. A few coaches and the pony express riders, best possible developer of pitic:hing row that the Eighteenth Amendment I wanted labor's views, why didn't it
hours by airplane., All have been came the iron horse and it was from anns:' It gives that rural free deli- with the Volstead Enforcement !gO tn the laborers!' he asked. 'Why
vital to omaha and each has added to 1 (Con&ued on Page ~) very.-DetroitNeWih clallSe has, been a ~ided!'anure, they I (Cont~ 011~ i)
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breakr:ge for life and the c:::;:.~:;naft

ball bez.rirrgs are gr;ara:-!.:~eci. never to
b1"ea~~~earcut or t:.i!!"!1 Cl.:t..
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CI6;ARS and SOFT DRll\JiU·;
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CAFE
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Price
Call tomorrow and make 10m' 3Zlk!mOn" pfJ,':f cm1y f.or a
few records and ,"our choke w-J1 i~ ~m ~ YOm" home.

Latest records always on sale. T:ry rcJ' ti).F;'p..""lal plan.

Schmoller , MueDer

FURNACE and TIN WORK

OUR WORK GUA.RANTEED

:' '~~"":!',_._,.;,-

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER C;J~;~PAr';JY
n4-IS S. Tenth St., Of.' A,IERICA Omaha. Ken' ., !r.:.eorpora!.et1'

T HE Int'2mational Truck is an in
teres:ir-:.3 .?~:~Llple ofrr..lost ad·l(~anced

constructic.Zl. TI!..-e i'Steer...Easy" steenu.g
gear, fer ksta..'1ce, <:!fords the easiest
kind of handlbg enabling the driver
to sit cGmCc!'tabI~~a5 in.a passenger car,
'h-"td loses ~c:t an L::c?- of leading spz:ce.
Rear aU:;~l.!.!ary sprlr'lgs, of e~cl1!slve

Intern.c.tio.,:::rl de::ign, come into 3.cdon
when l:'.ee:!.~darid assure correct spd_"lg
fIe:r..-ibility.

J.:tter~at~(;nal r~rrto,:ab;e cyiind:~r
deSIgn etlrl11:l3.tes the rer::orL'1g ofcylm~
del'S and replacing of cylinder blocks.

T ll h ¢ 1. t}e rriec .arl1ca

I

.i~~":a

"''''''~~
, ::,:::::~,'o:o'.:.~ ___:. __

JA. 2197

DES 'MOINES
HOTEL

rcOUrtcliO
Ihat Mild· Cigar

C

H.,\.RLE-HAAS m~U{; cu. I
.i Distrilmtors "
i Council Bluffs, Iowa
~"'........~~_ ......~,

B. II. HineJunan

THE MEDIATO~·OMAHA, NEBRASKA

-OUR RATES-

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW RIDE AS CHIU.P AS ONE

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING BUT .4.WAY
FROM THB NOISE

AT. 3322

THERE WILL BE NO }fORB EXTlU. CHJ.ll6E
FOR EXTRA PA..SSBN6Jm8

Special Summer Rates Now
In· Effect---

BLUE CAB CO.
CUTS RATES

L..A..B:QE COOL .nJ~IDE ROOl\18 __ $6 & $7 per WEEK

,~ FEW SM.!LLER ONES AcT ---;-- $4 & 36 p~r WEEK

HOTEL. lEFFERSION
UNDER NEW .MANAGEMENT

40 Cents For First l\lile
10 Cents For Each A.dditional On~Third Mile

EQUALITY FOR ALL THE DEBTORS

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice' at
Omaha, Nebraska, under the act of March 9th. 1879.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.B~

·The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT lantie 7040 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EDWIN L HUNTLEY~Editor and, Proprietor

Per Year • • • $2.00 Single Copy • . - 5 Cents

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION 1s REGARDED· AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT 'THE DESIGNATED

·.....8UBSCRIPTION PRICK EVERy SUBSCRIBER MUS,+'
... UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS AP':E MADE
,A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEl~ PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

iUEDLlTOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Itadicia 16th and Farnam
![eyer~ Nevvs Stand 1411 Farnam
!lcLaughlin ~ 208 South 14th
fIoltz ------____________ 103 North 16th
tulYl} -------- 716 North 16th
Mrs. H. R. McNeil '-_ 1022 North 16th
]{uJp __- 2514 ~ortn 24th
Sam ~ieotera 15th and FarriBJo
Ak-Sar-Ben News Co. ~. E. Cor. 16th & Howard

, McCauley Drug Store « 16th & California

,r----------~--~------....:.~.,,..i~---"""':.lW0Uldbe'lllor~ am}jFiO~ work than trying to run village picture,l LEGAL NorICE· ··'·,::r'i,··~:·'~·========~======,,:;,.

Th M·· EDI·AT·'·0'R· shows, drug stores, 'liverIes. garages or working on the village con- PUBLIC SAL.E fJAS BALER .. I .Telephones;. e stabulary· b Under the Warehouse Laws of Ne- j Bus. HA. 6265, Res. WE. 2220
. . . . raska the undersigned Company I

It took. ~estervIlle 1;l1ld. Hllls~oro some time to put the idea I w~n sell at Public Sale August 15,

jthat .large Clt.?es. ~h,ould ?e r~ as VIllages wanted them run, but the 1925, at .10 A. 1\!. at "the Warehouse I
,Rev. Mr. Ewing IS now ill ChIcago to demonstrate that the doctrine known as IDOl-On Jones St., one Rag
I finally is established as an American princ' 1 Th· 'ti "11 tak Baler stored by AI. Friedman, to. . nnNO.VA,'·N RDill,' (;. .. IP.e. eCIesWl e cover charges accrued. I UU UnUo'
a properly reg;u1ated HIllsboro PICnIC as theIr standard of decorous THE TERMINAi. WAREHOUSE CO.· ',~~ II

life unbending .-from serioUS' though and work. 7-:n:2t
. 1-------

BIG BUSINESS MEN GETTING s·on th t l' h...· d b ~'Mf'Y~...:'\C~il~...~ 1.... . '. . , if!' 1 a a Ig L Wille an eer pro- '<:. I· General RElpail' Work Is Our
SICK 'OF PROHIBITION gram would he much better for the D ... .'r°1 TIf§ 1.. ~ I'I' Speciaity

AS NOW ADMINISTERED public than prohibition as it is not f. lVlh.ton Ih4lCu '<'
(Continued from Page 1) carned out today. ~ I \ An,American Chimney ,Sweep is

Ui~ it go to.~ap~talists:Z" . Among prominent business men of ;, Tel. A.T lantic 219<l ~ I Associated With Donovan Bros•
. E!.~ H. Gary,chaIrman of the Umted America who are bitterly oppdsed to ~ I

States Steel Horporatio~ and one of the Eighteenth Amendment are such 504 RlRKER BLOCli $1 ,3861 Leavenworth St.
thos.:~i~:ted among .the suppor;ers of notably successful men as R. L, Agas- i" 1 Qmaba. Nebraska

.Ptoh~b~t:on, has saId. that .he 'favors siz, pres~d~nt of the Calum~t and 15th & FaI.·nam Omaha $. I
.ProhibItion b.ecause It promotes the Hecla MInmg Company; Eldridcre R. . " \
ability and ~sposition of his men to Johnson, president of the Victor ",~""'''''~~''''.AA,~~~OR'''''' J

work. That IS what the manu~actUJ:'-Talking Machine Company; E. R ...""...~~_'t>~~~~~ I;
er wants-more work. But ~s he Crawford, president of the McKees- '.. I' ~
in~,ereste~. in t.he m.an'!' happiness," port Tin Plate company.; William B.. Phf,lIlC AT hiJIti(' 2HO I

. ' qaptam Stayton declared there Cobiller, president of the National. :
was a growing feeling among laboring Tube Company (United States Steel] D Gh I B I
men that whether or not they wanted Corporation); J. T. Dorrance, presi- f.' ar es ames ! "3
the~ beer it was their helie~ that dent of the Campbell's Coup Company; I I
theIr employers had loaded thel.r cel- George A. Fuller, president of the Office .
lers and thus were fortified against Fuller Construction Company; D. C.51;1.520 Se~uNties Building
the beverage drought, ' He said he be- Jackling, president of the Butte and . :

l
lieved this sort of feeling to be fa S'M·' C W H S. E. Cor. Jlitl,.& Farnam. . ., " r uperlOr !Ding ompany; illiam .
more. dangerous than ProhibItion. : Todd, president of the Todd Dry Omaha. Nehrasha

It IS found that numerous large em:' Dock Construction Corporation; Phil
ployers of labor have changed their ip T. Dodge, president of the Inter
~ind on the prohibition question dur- national Paper Company; James M.
mg the past three years. Many of Buick, president of the American Car
these men were entllUsiastic about the and Foundry Company; General W. W.
Eighteenth Amendment at the time Atterbury, president of the Pennsyl.------------.....--------------..! it was adopted. The intervening vania Railroad Company, and Ed
years has b~en so rife with bootleg- ward G. Acheson, president of the
gers and results of the bootlegging Acheson Corpora.tion, and many other
that they have come to the conclu-. enterprises.

General Andrews of the treasury department having been given
the job of enforcing prohibition throughout the country has ap
ap.pointed twenty-four administrators to take over the new dis
tricts, September 1 and scofflaws everywhere in the United States, I

~. -. "Hawaii ·~and elsewhere under the flag are to be gi,Ten a new reason i
for shaking a leg and stepping high and wide.

Some time ago President Coolidge·said that his conception of
federal and state duties in enforcement was that the federal en
forcers shoul concern themselves with the source of supply and the
states should take action against distribution and use. The plans
of Gen. Andrews do not indicate that this division of responsibility
is to be made. He is responsible. He tried to get some high speed
business men to neglect their profits and serve the government
at $1 a year. They did not come forth. He got four new ex-army
men to take districts, but most of, the men ip the new scheme are
men who were in the old one. '

.,. One ~~tu~ the new re-adjustment b~ing ~ut is that enforce- 1 [!]
ment offICIals In large part has been recrillted Horn the forIns and .
villages. In other words the yokais have been brought to the 'yari
ous cities to 'reguLate the big town morals. This does not apply ip,
Omaha but does go for most of the big cities of the country. In
Chicago . they have an old moss back preacher from Hillsborough
Ohio. The Chicago Tribune tritely says:

. The Chicago diStrict retains the Rev. B. E'. Ewing of Hillsboro,
O. The Rev. Mr. Ewing has been acting here since Percy Owens.
chief for the district, was indicted on charges of conspiring with

· bootleggers to get the stuff in use instead of keeping the customers
from it. One of Gen. AmLJ>ews' reasons for hunting for the $1 a
year man who was worth half a million to himself in his own busi- I
ness was to procure chiefs to whom the $60,000 they could get from I
the trade would not look better than the $6,000 they could get from;

the government. . I
The Rev.'Mr, Ewing of Hillsboro, 0., will have a district in· j

eluding Chicago and Milwaukee, among other cities. AB the stOJ"Y:
·of Hillsboro and its sister village Westerville was told in Satur-I
daYs Tribune it was an interesting account of endeavor in the dry'
cause. These two villages have been.rivals in the production pro
consuls for the governrnent of. the wet provinces. Hillsboro' is in
southern Ohio and Westerville in central, and they have been after
the demon rum at horne and abroadsince shortly after theciv"il war.

HillsBoro may daimtobe the home of the Woman's Christian

. Temperance union and West~rvilleof the Anti-Saloon league. Wes- 14th &C -t I A Ph At 2848
.terVfIle g.~v.&.. RoY,.~a Hayn~...~..... to....th... :, nati.onal re.gulationo.f per- $. . apt 0 VB. ooe.. ..

... Bonal habIt.· The vil1ageshav:~,furmshed the enforcement forces S . I

.... with numerous recruits who·thought the re~lation of cityhabitS~~~1!1

The collection of debts is not a pleasant job for a nation. But 13th & Howard WOODMAN OF YUill: VVORLD
at lesat the terms of the Belgium settlement seems fair and generous SAVE ABE·DFOR ABUDDY REST PLACE TO STOI' IS THE
and as easy as any terms could be. The terms are fair because they

· re..cognize the moral obligation entered into by the' President of the Rates by Day, LEADING FRATERNAL Il\'SUP.,ANCE SOCIETY
,United States at thePeace conference. They are generous because 19~5 ilIERICAN LEGION C~N~NTION:iWeekor 3Ionth. A HOlUE INSTITUTION. NOT OPERiTED FOR PROFIT

Omaha,Nebraska _:\1·ODER~TE PR.ICES WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAl\IILY
they remit outright at least $200,000,000 of interest. Thus Belgium .a WITH US?
will pay the United States government much less for the money During the American Legion Convention, w be held in this , Emil Leaf. Prop. Certificates $250 and Up. Rate~ I~!:'8;;olJabll' hat Ad'·fEliate.
she borrowed than the UnitedStates government must pay the peo- City, October 5th to 9th, 1925, I will furnish sleeping quarters in I~==:::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::~ Ring JA. 5223. No (',IJan.r~ I'm· exvlanatirm. .
pIe from whom it borrowed the money. Finally, the burden of the my home for the fqllowing legionnaires: ' 1111l:ll1i1!IIlWlll!lIl'I!Il'I:lil:lil'l:rl:l:IiI!afl:~I!!:IT1'lI'HI!nil:i>I!lin!1:i W. A. FRASER J. T. YATES,
debt to Belgium is trifling, for the most that she has to payany' FOR I Sovereign Commander S'}YereilrH Clerk
year is about $12;000,000. That, even for Belgium, is a very, small rooms ·for man and wife GOOD GLEAr~TING ..... ~~~

amount. ~-rooms for .: men GOOD DYEli\,G

The sums involved are indeed so small that the whole transac- GOOD PRESSING

has f
· . I f Am' - ·_roomS for women HOOD REPAIRlL"JG

tion . almost no manclal Importance. t will af ectencan Telellhone AT. lOW;
taxes hardly at all, Belgian taxes very little, and international ex- I agree that for the service I will charge $1.56 a person per day I
;;hange only slightly. ~~ importance of t~e settl~ment is politi- If you are a .member of any of the fonowing National organi- French
cal and moral because OI Its effect on the Impending French and zation(s; please check: Dry CleaIl'll'lg Works
Italian settlements. Uudoubtedly Belgium was· sent on ahead in ' !'S.

the hope that the strong sentimental claims of Belguim induce Pres- i B..P. O. Elks, Lion's Club, 219 No. 16th 2515·17 Cuming
ident Coolidge to accept principles which could then be used by the I Cosmopolitan Club Professional Men's Club. rll'lll,lll:i!iJII'IHtl:l!Iln:i;i,lIi1J:1t!JIIH!ln"'IIIIl:~l1
French and Italians to their own advantage. Kiwanis Club Rotary Club.

But the American commissioners have changed nothing in prin- Knights of ColumbUS.
B'nai B'rith.

ciple. Although they have cut the cost of the prearmistice debt to Optimist.
Belgium more than 50 per cent, they have done so for a reason that Concord Club. Shriners.

--!he-oiher debtors ean,not use. Belgiutll w~ promised special treat-
ment by Wilson. I.JiJyd George and Clemenceau, and the American (Name) - Print -----------------------------------------------
commissioners recognize the promise by insisting that it ·is unique. Add

This was a wise decision on their part. It removes all reason-
l

ress -------------------------- Telephone No. --------------

able basis for objection to the settlement in Belgium. At the sam~

time we are spared the inevitable misunderstanding which would
be bound to follow any favoritism shown to one ally as against
another. In principle the Begians are t.o pay on the same terms as
the British.

I~ is to be hoped that the Administration will abhere firmly to
the principle of equity and aoandon any idea of settling the un
funded debts on some such principle as "capacity to pay."

We owe it to those natiQns which have already funded their
debts to settle on the same terms with the other debtors, or to re-\
vise their terms to meet any advantages we may fieel forced to
gr~t in the future. .

* * *
YOKllS HANDLE CITY UORM.S
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Omaha Welch's
Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor

FMlO •~~ 0
,. .
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Take D~:Hige Car From Depot RESTAURANTS

TEL
s. W.Corner 11th and farnam Sts.

I\'EWLY mmODEIJID

l\IODERN RQOMS AT REASONABLE PlUC!8

DUNDEE PLUlVIBING
& fIAR.OWARE CO.

(uu::orporat&d.l

I:-,~.:::'::~..:-_.-.-J
Shower And Tub Baths Ai A.ll Houl'8, FREE To Questa ClGA.BS. CANDll!8, LUNCH. SOFT DllDiD

:PO<1KB'1' BUll! "US

Model Billiard Parlor
SW..uiSON at C08HA.S.~

PIIOD JA.CDOJI U8t

1= DOUGLAS SDDIT OMUU.l\'ll:SLUnU..

ARTISTIC

MEMOgIAL,.S

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROO";?'

Cf;NTAININQ MrI!

U?-TO-DATE DISPLAY

FRANK SVOBODA
1214 SO. 13TH ST. OMAHA

Meals

II

I

Id BOURBON'

Cooked

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

Home

Good

TELEPHONE 1A tuI

317 SOlJTH liTH SnEm

Kopecky Hotel

CHARLES JARL & CO.
17tH LEA.VENWORTH ST. O~IA.HA.. NEB.

1429 South 13th Street

,
15 not obtainable anr more, but yOIl can make the finest iJo. BRANDY
Rum'" RYE- GIN· SCOTCH" Apricot· Peppermint"" BenedictiDe*
and other non-intoxicating cordials with OW' genaine bnpor~
FRENCH ESSENCES, giving your beverage the delicions true tute
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 galloDII.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middlemu. buy direct
from the importer and you 'have our guarantee of the PurelJt and
best obtainable at these prices: S2.OQ per 2-0:. bottle, three tar $6.00
Per pint (enough for 32 gallons $8.00; All dellvered postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic Flavors tn their highest concentration-nothing finer or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each 1%-0:. bottle flavol'll 15
gallons. (Bourbon. Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle 58.00
12 for $25.00. BEADOL (makes fine natural beads) 4-0:. bottle $3.00
FINEST Our old style Agel" eliminates the raw taste In &11)
AGE R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred bL'Tela,
line and mellow. -Hlz. bottle Price $5.00. All our §tOOds fully guarao
reed or money back. Our refe~es: Any Om.ai:ul Bank (We are known
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply Honse of AJDerlca). CatalQgtlell oa
copper goods ~t free.

~""'~""1o"iNlO"".a'to"",-""_"~~__,,,,
~

i
$

J,
~

I
J
i
$

OMilA I
~-~",-",..-...~"_ ....,_..~--,,,.~ ..- .....t

I

I

I'

1516 Fa.rnam St.

MONTH

OTEL

OR

Between Douglas and Dodge

y

WEEKBY

wi

RATES

Paxton Billiard Parlors

fOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

~rictly Modern

Cafe In Connection

Nick So Wranie. Prop.

Sennloiinavia.n meals sel'Ved if preferred. Popular Prices.

bzy Fiedler•. Manager and Proprietor

Close In-·..110 So" 13th

80 roo~, 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned thri>ughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and night.

Prices-I.OO Single, $1.50 Double, withont Bath.
Prices-I.50 Single, 82.50 Double with Bath.

~pecial weekly rates on application- All outside fro~t
rooms.

A.n exclusive exhibition pit used for aU Tournaments
Seating C-apaeity 350

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

Phone SA elilion 9721

Ficker Service Oil. aU Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Finest and" Most Exclusive Billiard Parlor in i\liddle WestI

OfLine

Tel. Wa. 6106

PEIDODIC.us and

NEWSPAPERS

ad

NBWS STA.ND

CIGAB STOKE

2737 North 62nd Street

Complete

H. R. McNIEtL~
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Come! ahoy!

to Classmates -

just as big -

just as womterful

The sequal

with

SHORE
LEAVE

DOROTHY
MACKAILL

From the play by
Hubert Oshorne as
produ~ed by David

Belasco; seenadal

by J'osephine Lovett.

SON OF
ZORRO"

HERE HE IS!
Inspiration Pictures, Inc. Present

as the gallant J'ackie in a big picture
that's full of· action from start to finish.

.P, _.-~

Tri~ger Action
A.d~ Slit' Pl'i s e S feahal"e this f l'-e a t
f"~\\ksii'chare. The -finest adventul'e ta\e
~~. The dashin~ daring, Don Q

Mrs aU WOft'1J and 1JOU live in \aufhs and &rills.

fast as lig\1tning .

RICHARD

BARTHELMES

A John S.
Robertson
Production

JUST ONE r~IORE VlEEK

DOUGLA
FAIRBA

I

FIRST SHOW SATURDAY - ONE WEEK
NOW SHOWING

HY KLA.8
PICTURES AND

VAUDEVILLE

1316 DOUG-LA.S ST.

•

The REX Theatre

FEATURING
1tIiss Dixon & Fred. Walker

I

"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL.."
SLOG.AN OF BARBER

ADVERTISING O~MPAIGN

...

better equipped thanWe are
ever to move you - Promptly 
Cheaper - Experienced lVlen - In
dividual Cover Pads - ~/!otor Fur
niture Vans Private Storage
Rooms - Piano Moving - Furniture
Packing.

Moving Time
Is Here

Office: Eleventh and Davenport Sts.

PHONEJA.3032

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse
and Van -Co.

Ii
!I
II CHEAP FREIGHT RATES TO ALL
I COMMON POINTS PHONE

US FOR f.1URTHER
INFORfvIATION.

$65

.. Kll1'baeh mock

ORPHEum·'ATT~CTIONS

$55,
A~"'D lJPWARDS

130 ROOl\IS FffiEPROOF

DA.YE.l~PORT AT 16th STREET

$50,

We Shall.Be Looking for You Today

209·211 South 15th St•

Continuing Our Sale
Suits Including

Extra Trousers or Knickers

These are of special interest tor tho.,se
who wish to anticipate F_.\.LL AND WINTER
REQUIRElUENTS AT ADYANTAGEOrS
PRICES.

H UNDREDS of beautiful new woolens

for your selection. In medium
weights for year-round wear, and

heavy weights in all the newest patterns
for the coming season.

Hotel Edward...

1
I

NICOLLTneTailor
,v~Jerrems~Sons "

New

fFAIRBANKS' LEAf)lNG'LADY ISSEVENTEEN

.Joseph He~gesheimel' Pays UnusueJ
Tribute To Star In ''Shore

Leave!'

Will Seek.Parole
The Orpheum Theatre begins its F'or Eva Kiang

new season next· Sunday afternoon.
/fsc> Mary Astor, a petite. wistful little to grammar school·there. Later she Everything is in readiness for the To raise the standards of barber-

.Jass of seventeen, has' reached the attended a school for girls in Chicago opening. The theatre has heen tbor- B.andt-t Qtleen ing, and to impress upo~ the public
'pinnacle of fame sough by thousanm, and )it the ,age, of fourteen went to oughly renovated and painters have that "it pays to look well;' the Asso-

'C' of young girls who annually clamor at New York for her first screen work. been working day and night for the dated Master Barbers of America
~\~'/,. the gates of Hollywood.'~ In the. midst "of her 'prep~rations 'Past t~o weeks. Woman Convicted ·Following Bluffs will conduct an extentive natioinsl
"Cij. At an age when most girls stiU are for a screen career her father, a pro- The ten piece orchestra which GUR, Battle In ~6formatory and l~al campaign of advertising,

inmgh school, Miss Astor was chosen fessor of German. in the public schools proved popular last season under 13 Months. Chesley B. Hypes, first vice-presiden~
py Douglas Fairbanks as his leading when the war came, lost his position. direction of Leo Kaufman, a former of the association ,announced in Oma-

,'JadY for "Don Q, Son of Zorro," his because of anti-German sentiment. IOmaha boy, has been re-organized Petitions are expected to be, cir- ha Thursdav. He was here to ad
:, >latest United Artists Corp01'atioll That, however, did not deter Mary a'udf and promises the same high grade. culated this week for the parOle ~f dress the National United Master

photodrama, now showing at the her mother. In fact, it spurred them selecti~ns as in the past season, Mrs. Eva King. "midget ban~It Barbers' association at the Castle
,:Str~nd theatre. to greater efforts, and eventually Clara. KimbltH Young, international- queen," to her mother, Mrs, Ida IvI11- last night.

. . ' "The conferring of this high honor l\-lary was rewarded by a part in "The ly famous screen star ~m be the ler, Oakl.and, Cal., from the Iowa "We will have a national advertis
':'Qn a miss so young by a star as great Beggar Maid," a Tri-Arts production. headline attraction. This sterling State Reformatory for Women, Rock- iug department, a research bureau,

" as Doug has not changed the unaf- 'This led to more important roles, actress is featured in an amusing well City, la., where she has served legal department, and a code of ethics
fected Mary in the least," said Dpnald among them an excellent part if' RiC-little sketch called "His Adorable thirteen months of a twenty-five-year to be observed by all master barbers,"

·Crisp,_ director of this picture. "She hard Barthelmess' "The Bright Shawl" Wife," written especially for her by sentence for second degree m~rder. said lVIr. Hypes.
f.,,:is the same unassuming, likable girl and the lead in "Enticement," a Tom Barry author of "Dawin" and J. F. Overbay, 1213 South SIXteenth "Like surgeons and physicians
~'\';1!S when she was a dramatic student Thomas H. Ince Corporation pro- "The Recko~ing" and' numerous vaude- street, Omaha, is in charge of the pe- have excluded the 'quack' doctor, we

:c~n her home town, Quincy, m. duction.~ ville sketches. tition. Mrs. King's case is to be pre- intend to so raise the standards and
.. , ..' According to her own story. lilfiss 'lViary Astor is interested in the Another feature of the opening bill sented to the pardon board at Des educational requirements of barber

Mtor Owes her present good for- things every healthy, normal girl of will be the appearance of AI. Herman, Moines during September by J. J. ing that only well trained, skilled and
· tune to hard work plus sacrific~·a seventeen likes. She is adept at rid- blackface iunster, who was for three Hess, Council Bluffs attorney. efficient operatives will be a~!e to
,.sacrifice made not by her alone, but ingand te~nis, ~nd. i~ a g~ swim~ years th~ principal comedian ~f The woman ":'ltS arrested following cater to the public. This will even

.:hy her mother as well. They have mer. She 1S a planlS" and SInger as Greenwich Village Follies. .Al has a a gun hattIe With federal, state and extend to the manicurist in the bar-
-, "'not forgotten the dreary months they well.. . standing army mobilized to give bat'- roads officer'S October 5, 1921, and bel' shop, and to the man who shines

.?Scrimped and saved and struggled to She has all the _enthusiasm of tIe to grief and remorse wherever alleged box car thieves on the Len.a vour shoes. Schools will be estab
prryi~e Mary with the necessary you~h for her work, and is :late~ at Iand whenever the enemy maybe en- Schneider farm north of Councll Jished throughout the country to
trauung for fhe work she had chosen. haVIng .bee.n chosen as leadmg lady IA.ountered. _ Bluifs. Her husband and Rob.ert . d t'"

~ I d train instructions Ian opera Ives,"1 can hardly believe it· is true. for the popular Fail-banks. D I Ch . d La A h . t Muray, railroad detective, were kil e h
the girl confesses referring t~ ':1 am looking forward with the I b k

e
f alll an ~ Lor~ er, ~::e in the fight. ! Mr. Hypes expre.ssed t e o~lmllObn I

: hi I' ac - rom a season m non, w . I that barbering prices never WI eprosperity. "Why, when mother keenest interest to t 's great oppor- th f t d at th Princess Mrs. King was sentenced to serve,
., .., '. ey were ea ure e .,. Ilower than now.and I get our pay check we think It tumty, Ivfary declared. 'I hope my. C b t ff choice bit of comedy twenty-five years m the reformatory .

h .. f D 1 '11 t" a are, 0 er a . h HC t· ~' r too high"Christmas. c aracterIzation 0 0 ores WI sa 1- I d <r Th' d t singi g ac- on March 6, 1922, followmg er con- os OI opera"IOn a e ,
"I don't think we will ever forget fy ..the public and thus justify the Ian son,;" theIr e1

ue
. oven1 't l.ng viction on a charge of second degree he said."Like the doctor, the barber l, . .___... Jcompan~'mg ems ves on n sr. . . .. Ii .

thoe struggle that made ~se pay faIth of Mr. Fairbanks. It was a j , t t" f th hi'gh pots murder· in connection WIth the gun of today IS glVlDg much ner servrceI,. , Ins rumen s, IS one ° e s . "
days possible, nor cease to be grate- great experience to work WIth suchI f th' t M Ch' l'S pop lar battle. than In days gone.
· ... . . • " , 0 elr ac, - r. aIn a u I' ..
ftil for the things, th~t we demed an ~rtist, . . I vaudeville entertainer and his part- For two years. following sentence. When women bega~ commg l~nto

.oU!'selves so long-thmgs we really Miss Astor. says all thIS In a w.ay, ner is well known in musical come- she tried vainly through appeals to barber shops for hall' bobs, rIght
'needed, too." ,th~t leaves no doubt as to her sm- dy as well as in the two-a-day, escape the terms, but the case ended! then and there began ~ cha~ge that

Mary was born in Quincy, and went Icenty. dm d 1 June 24 1924, when the state su·1 has been the greatest smgle mfluence
----------.--------------------------. Jack Re .on; as near y every ,one 't' t d her appeal I' . ing barbering standards in the

". B.arthell11.ess W.'m- S~ ~.'******************.******* fknows, (for nearly every on.e plays preme cour reJcc e ~ ralS - U H
l'j: * d . f th b t She was out under 5 thousand dol- histor\" of the professlcn, J.ur. ypes* P 'tt H d N k * golf nowa ayss IS one 0 e es ."" em a a ec * I 'If h' Th Id lars pending the oucorne of her ap- asserted.

NT 11-' p' ~ Lik p' kl d T key * known go c amplOns. e 0 b h t' ,/ H h. o'Ve~~S.4.l ~ ~,. ·l"'?"~e.. * · e IC' e ur ~ daao-e "a shoemaker should stick'to his peal. Mrs. King egan er senence m Bobbed hair, said Mr. ypes as
h.., 0 - "",I.... : Joe Cantlllon has a kna<;k ot * last~' has been l.--nocked into the cock- July, 1924. come to stay. "Women," he said,* being brutally frank at times, * k I The woman was alleo-ed to have "have become a part of the dail~'* th1 kin in ·th his btl * ed hat so to spea . '" .* s wor g WI _ 8U e * " feigned illness and to have slIpped trade. Go into a barber shop today,* line of humor. Any ot the play- ~ Probably a more spectacular or ~ore a n to her husband when he came and vou will find an atmosphere en-'

*
* ers. who have ever been ll,ssocl- * difficult routine of hand balancmg, guh 'd Ki . 'd t - h •

.. him di b kin' to er Sl e . ng IS Sal 0 ave tirely different. Lurid literature on* at~ WIth 1.'1Ul g ac - * !somersaultnig and other forms of . . . hi If* theli- memory and always pull ~* i d d 1 ft t bl· h l' killed the offIcer, and was mse the reading table is giving way to.* 'j groun an a y urn mg as neve . f d I t. Joseph Hergesheimer, the famous * out a laugh. I 1" . . the slam a ew secon s a er. high class periodicals."
novelisit, has just paid an unusual: Sherry Magee, now doing a : I been a~co:p.~hed t~~~ t that f o~ te~' Four of the remaining gangsters Mr. Hypes lives in Topeka, Kansas.

: tribute to Richard Barthelmess, whose 1 pinch hitting and gen~:fa1 utll- ;t IP~S~uo1 rot .ers, a· e eso lD - were convicted and sentenced to long where he operates three shops.
newest First National production, >Ie lty role for MIlwaukee, tells this * jn"tlOna renown. . ternis in prison where one of them

"Shore Leave," comes to the Rialto j one:. ~ ,IvIarie Walsh and Frank EllIS have a subsequently died. 'ti:======~===~-~-=-~-~-;~~---;tj* "Several ~easons ago, when I * lbright, breezy and thoroughly enjoy- "We believe that Mrs. King was I
Theatre Saturday. ~ ,:as ~th Minneapolls. Poll Per- ;t able skit in which they endeavor to innocent and we are also willin;" to

"Richard Barthelmess," says the * ntt Joined the team. Poll had *, "Wh Y th dE'-' . '"
d * a n"ck ">-e a nickIed turkey and :f: Idemonstrate .ta ou" an. x.- help her on account of the Illness ofwrIter, "has a mind of his own an - liA .. ~ Th
h *

* they cow·d never =e his map J. Iperience Have Produced. ell'S IS her mother," Mrs. Overbay said.he uses it, not only in connection wit ..~ :1: B h
:f' for any Gf those eollar ads in =1'* Ia frolic of patter and song. ot1rls acting for the screen, but on all i ! . I

'occasions.This is more important tban . the magazines. . * ,have been featured in mUSlca come-1PROWLER GETS AWAY
. .. 'Well,' said Joe, when Per- ~: dies. WITH VALUABLE DIAMOND

at first it sounds, for Richard's men- rl 7 * '
tal attitude is, as it must he, reflect- ~ .. tt repo~-ed, ou look llke 'you *} Alfred Latell is one of the most* might help out my pitching staft' * if us animal impersonators that A prowler that knew his stuff did

· ed in his features and attitude. If he * a little, even it you don't add * amo I hi da . h* -h' t r 1 ks' 'J * i the stage has ever know.n. n s a second story stunt Thurs y mg t
seems, under the canlera, alert and ! an... mg 0 tS 00 • '" i h' I h' . a fan a~d got away with a $3,000 rock, the
masculine, it is because these quali- It. so happened, however, that * Ipresent ve IC e .e ,1.S seen ln -

~ Pe....ttt did ne"lthe-. t tasy ca.ned "Bronzo' the character property of Miss Bertha May Brad-ties are the-~ssence of his character.·.. 4, I

I
doo- taken from the New York Amer-. ford. The diamond may have been

"Naturally there is more than that ***-*******"'****~xxxx*x~***ic~ magazine resign of this famous worth a few cents less than its re-
to be ar.counted for; they do prac- P d Ch t. h t d 1 A h h Ireli,erve . aT er dog character. Mr. Latell as appe:r. p~r;e va ue.. t t at t e por~ 1
tiCally nothing toward explaining The Charter oak IS a tree famons 1ed in such productions as "The WIZ- clImber made a good haul and his
what, 1 suppose, should be called his ~n Ameriean hist~ry: . It ~too~ In Hart-j ard, of Oz", "Peter Pan" and "Babes! nights ~rk was, not iin .vain. E.~n Prices: Children 5 e.
art. That word, art, I have never, lOrd! COD~., ar:d .aern ed I~ name from Iin Toyland." He was also featured so he WIll prob.a:.blY be m the tOlls Adults, Forenoon 10 e
'F.Ilg-'years of Iamfliar association, the !ol!owmg Clfcurnstance. In 1687, Sir in Zielrleld's Follies and Cohan's Re- of the police within a few hours after Afternoon 20 c. I
helf,d him use. Ind~~ it is a fault Edmund Andres, the royal governor, I '" . wIDch bis work will have counted for
of Richards to appear\to underesti- appeared at Hartford and demanded t·vues• . " h . I';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..:;;:.:;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
mate the value of ~hat,\Tithont apy the charter of the colony in the name IThere WIll be the regUlar pIcture pro- naug t. !lo _I

' of James 11 of England. V\;'hile the as-j'gram including the popular Aesop's 11T~~~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~~==~=====~=~=~;;;;;=~effort and thought on his pa'kt, he is. .11 I '
h sembly, in sE'.8sion at Hartford, was i Fables, Pathe.News and Topics of the i I

He is apt to depend too little on _us considering the go,eruor's r:que~t, the iDay. 1
jnate and very vivid personality. lights were suddenly extlllgmSh~d;: Miss Svhia Roleska will be in charge I

"For the ordinary man to be so and, in the darkness and confUSiOn 10f the 'box office again this year.
handsome would be a' calamity; but, that ensued, the charter was snatched

d b h t . f h' II nt from th~ table by a patriot, Capt. Wil- '.' ,
brace y t e omc 0 IS exce e Ham Wadsworth, and secreted in the One test of prspenty IS when )?U

eommon sense, and, in the one pro- hollow of an oak tree. This tree, can always bet credit enough to hve
fession .where masculaine good looks which was ever after known as the beyond your means.--Colliers Weekly.
may be a-..positive benefit, Ricbal'u Charter oak, was carefully preserved
manages to make all but the most u~~il 1856,. When. it was destrOyed. in a J The Chicago Tribune sa~s the new
infatuated ladies almost forget his VIOlent sturm. :r~e charter was re- C-ook County jail is to be hke a hotel.
unreasonable appearance. newed when Wilham and Mary as- Robbed occasiollallv? _ Louisville

cended the throne in 1689.--KansR8 . .
l'I began by speaking of his men- City Times. . Times.

tality. He has very largely formed ~ii~;i~••IiI••ri\iiiiiDa.amiiiiii=-•••••iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••1it first by the need to think for him- !" §@ AM §#!¥¥;;:4, •
self, since his progress has at times
led him through places singularly
innocent of thought. And, second,
from the fact that his mind is nicely
skeptical. In addition·to all this, he
is made of a material capble of in
finite improvements."

Highway
100 DET.!.CHED BATHS 125 WITH SHO\\"'ER BATH

__ S.rl_ R~:d B~~!~:~~J:m~iw~",.~'i~if...~.......~iiiii!¥i...i.~F..i4~~ii~ii~~ii~iii~~iiii~iiiiiiii
And Joplin Expected To Be-

come Reality Soon. I

· Word comes f~anSll§ City that 1
a movement has heen started for the

· estahlishment and building of an ali I
surfaced road between Omaha and I

.Joplin, Missouri. This proposed high-!
way is surely a needed one, and shouldI
have the support of the government I
as wen as the various states and
cities that are most directly inter-l
ested. I

At a meeting just held in Kansas I
City resolutions were adopted de
claring the Omaha-Joplin route to 'be I
important as an i~terstate hig~,:ay:I
worthy of designatIOn as a Umted}
States highway for the following rea-,

It passes through four first-el~s

'... .-,:'. ---.-~tIes in the eastern border of Kan7
,sSs, which are not served, by any
OfberUnited States Highway.

.It passes through Leaveuworth,
Kas., where is located the most im- I
portant military post in the central

of the United States.
'The route is 386 miles long.

Th~ route is twenty miles s~orter
'ibetween Kansas City and Joplin than
--and other highway.

It will serve a rural and city popu
"·la.tion of more than 250 thousand per-

~' .. ' - I
Perhaps so many Americw.-S are I

.. dining in Paris just to ruh it in on •.

tbe former kaiser.-Cleveland Tim~·I••IIIII••••~'.IIII:li••IliIIII••m••••••••••••••1Ii




